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While reading GATES OF PRAYER: THE NEW UNION PRAYERBOOK [Central Confer-
ence of American Rabbis/75] I was struck by the translation of the Hebrew 
word for "ioue time and again as a synecdoche [part-for-whole] become a 
setonomy [name-of-whole from a part]: "city"! Of course the basal idea-
feelings of opening and going through continue, as indeed in the title of 
the book itself; but the "city" reading opens on a flood of city passages 
that one might otherwise miss....so try your concordances for "gate[s]" 
when digging for city passages. 

In addition to providing an instance of the insight in the above paragraph, 
this thinksheet--in reproducing the 1st of the 4 pp. in a service on "Jus-
tice"--associates the justice/city theme with most of the great OT words 
on social-political responsibility under God. [Interested in knowing the 
other "Special Themes"? 
Here they are: Nature, 
Omnipresence, Quest, Hu-
manity, Loneliness, 
Trust, Sincerity, 
Righteousness, [then, 
Justice,] Unity, Peace, 
Revelation, The Ten Com-
mandments, Israel's Mis-
sion, Redemption, 
Doubt.] 

COMMENTARY 

Justice 

1 1 ,7- 171 	 in i?Ayrj co .-);1 ritN-'73.2 

. 771171  WO,  '1'7 
Thecwor1dj sustained by three things: by  justice, by truth, 
and by peace._ 

Justice, justice shall you pursue, that you may live. 

•191:1-'0 11*P , r1R-i* t? 0; t? 
•27t$ nip14 17"1"P 

Sow for yourselves_ righteousness,  reap the fruit of steadfast_ 
love. 

For the Lord is righteous; He loves righteous deeds. 

•71'Zte" tni7 nt.23 	onN-1,1 
.tosen nvOn VrIf MiD 1z7kt1y1-11.ttr, 

Proclaim liberty throughout th 	who dwell in it. 

Hate evil and love good, and establishdirtstice 	in 
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li347j 17 17 7r-L7kti 	r_Rri Yr_Try. - '2kt 	-int$ rr 
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,tcV? 	rttO 	 1) .1,), n4,7 ,r1r7tpr_r 

rbttP"; , 177tt; 
Thus says the Lord: Let not the wise glory in their  wisdom, 
let not the mighty glory in theirmilL,it let not the ri5.h glory 
in their riches; but let them who glory, glory inthisthat they 
understand and know Me, that I am the Lo who practices 
kindness, justice_ and_ righteousness in the ,  earth for in these 
things I delight. 

1. Note the particular clusters 
of the great words in the suc-
cessive passages. 

2. The final passage speaks of 
the strengths of the great ur-
ban civilizations: worldly wis-
dom [=savvy, "knowing your way 
around"], capitalization of vi-
olence on behalf of the public 
tranquility [=might], and the 
capital-managerial class [= 
riches]. These three are both 
products of the city and nec-
essary to its existence under 
present conditions--but all 
three together are (1) not good 
enough and (2) a perpetual tem-
ptation to act as a counter-
poise glory to theocentricity. 

3. The Lev. passage inscribed 
on our Liberty Bell here is 
properly put in the context of 
the controling biblical themes: 
"liberty" is biblical-particular. 

4. Note the world-orientation 
in the circled words. 

Sir 
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